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250 attend examinations te_in . . .

Society's demands
clash with
university-ideals
The perennial problem of examinations and a _ 
ment was argued for almost three hours in a well-attended
teach-in last Wednesday.
Typically, little agreement was achieved between
the five speakers or 250-member audience; although some
students were boisterously unanimous in opposing the
views of Dr. Maurice Bolson, senior lecturer in education.
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"That. it you like, is t.be naI raI8CBl
we are here this afternoon," he said.
His point was echOed later by student
speaker, Richard Teese, who said that
all learning was radlcal\y condlUoned
by the unJverslty's institutional form.
It was a mistake, he said, to imacme
an ideal pursuit of knowledge could
be accomplished.

Overall grasp
Some o( the variety or questions and
opinions espreased Inctuded:
• Do students examIned by essays

u.n..
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Football. The 8. . on October S, 1M
esample, related the "alanDiD..
drop" In Boals crowds compared
with the last three seMOD5.
Monash haPpUy can report that
local Interest In the great Victor
Ian pastime Is not dwlndllJl8. Par
from it.
A_oelate Profeuor Ian Turner,
tbat. staaneh Richmond supporter
( . - Labor territory, ...............)
,aYe h1a annual Bon B&l'aesi Mem
orial Leeture on October 3.
It was his sixth annual lecture
(four mare yean and he automati
cally becomes eligible to IIIve his
lecture at another untvenity) .

Change of venue
TIle claah between football v. Dr.
Turner's histor1cal int:.erp,ret&tion of
seme , acoord.lll:a to the omc1a1 draw,
was to h&ve been in the Alexander
Theatre - 508 fana at moot. A lale
switch cha.ogecl the venue to Robert
Blackwood HeJl and more than
doubled the crowd, eJthough ~
receipts rema.lned the same.
Unfortunately the inside of the
hlJ.! is a "dry" area a.n.d beer cans
were actively dLscouraeed, however

a few loyal lectw-e supportel'B seven
rows back from the" boundary ap
parenUy hadn't heard of the ban.

The "pme" opeDed. with studeo..
linrlJl8 IIOIDdhlnr about tbe rood
old. navy blUM (or words to Utat ef.
feet),

.
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Dr. TUrner, with b1ack- and yellow
beanie, entered, waved a bottle of

tomato sauce and struck up the
Pour and Twenty pie oona ("01").
H~ ann ouncrd he had received a
coble from Peking . It read:- "Sellt
six eases AsiulL flu to Chua" Nee
Koh. Dare to struggle, dare 10 w i ll 
Chairman Ma o."
.
Our Chinese schole.n tell
us

Obuan Nee-Koh stamta: tor. Jolm
Nicholls. (It's an turther evidence,
of OOUl1le, that Mao Is no Saint 
remember the tour caaes of tiu 
but perhaps, on paper, he is a
tiger.>
A second telegram , from Canberra,
"What
was easier to ;1I1erprel:odds are y ou ollering agaillst me and
Carltoll the double? ChairmaJl
Billy." 0 dear, lan, the first leg gOl
in - with a record tallv!
Dr. Tamer "Weat oa to explaln
bow Freud had dipped Into foot
ball; it ,.... all .. do with the way
the ...u was _
by the partl
cI.........

Australian Rules provided a puz
zle beoawIe the ball was cauiht and
fondled AND kicked and punched;
the emotions were mixed. Rugby,
on the other ha.nd, was a. mater
nal game because the ball and op
ponent were lovingly and tinnly
claaped in a ta.c.kle.
And Lou Rlchan\a' _ylni that he
was <fa. Magpie ree.red in a magpie
neat" seemed to Dr. Turner a. clear
exp""""'n of the ten1tor1al
tlye poslted by Konrad Lorenz &oDd
Robert Ardrey.

Im.,..,.

develop an overall grasp of their sub
ject, compared with the traditional end·
of-year examination" where they have tp
bring !::8veral months work into a
.e:eneral" view at one point of time?
• Does assessment foster a coercive,
authoritarian relationship bet wee n
teacher and student, where superiority
oyer the student must be established
and where an academic cannot admJ.t
he is wrong (or not often anyway)?
Is it a barrier to the free expression
of criticism?
• U enminaUons or formal quali.
fications were abolished bow would
SOCiety recognJ.se the abll1ties of pro
fessional people like lawyers. doctors.
arehllec!6 ?
Tbe nnt speaker was the bead. of
the blstory department, ProfESSOr J. D.
Lege. who, by way of lntrodudlon,
said he suspected bls role on the panel
was that or t.be arch reaeUonary.
Professor Legge went on to argue
that the traditional end-of-year assess
ment was not entirely satisfactory but
"disturbing features" in current con
tinuous ass e s s ment procedures and
experiments meant end-of·year exa.ms
may be preferable.

Same point
These features Ineluded:

• More accuracy is not e.uu.red.
under the continuous assessment pro
cedure. " If it can be argued that the
traditional system is not sure of what
It Is trying to do then the same point
can be made of the atternative," he
seid.
•

The strain of conUnuous assess

ment with the steady erind of essays
was even greater than the traditional
procedure. It takes away the student's
freedom of choice as to distribution of
work. "You can't for example decide
to apt out of your studies in second
tenn to elllage in political acUvity or
in 1l play. wh!oh is an even more pre
cccupying activity" .
• Papers and essays must aHow lor
mi.stJlkes and for unpopular thinking;
tney are part of me learning process
and 8hould not be used to test ultimate

performance. "The best essays I mark
in history tend to be careful, pains.
taking, well-documented and thorough, 
all most desirable quallties, but not
very much chancing of ttle student's
hand," h. said.

Romantic visionary
Bill Gamer, senior teachlnc feUow
pOlltlcs, relerrlnc to Prof. Lerre's
int.rod.ucUon, said in his &alii: be wouJd
like to be Ute roJDaDUC vtaloaary but

in

unfortunately that .... impossible.
"Aller 22 years In educational In·
stituUons, my imaa:ination has been left
in such a condition that I'm virtually
incapable of even mundane dreams, let
alone the sorts of political and social
vision which we need now ," Mr. Garner
.said. " At one stage I was thinking of
suing the Melbourne University philo
sophy department for brain damage" .
Mr. Gamer said it waS a false belief
that examinations could not be abol
ished.. The question was whether it
should be done and the answer should
not come from education technicians,
administrators or bur e a u crats. "It
should be made by all of us in the 11ght
of the SOCiety we Uve in ," he said.

Service industry
Universities were a service lndust.ry
to a blgbly structured and administered
society. EsamlDaUons were part of this
orderllneM.
More and more people were recardine:
as important, qualities other than the
standardisation of intellect and the
eUJciency of a highly administered and
structured 3OCiety.
The degree and certUicate, said Mr.
Gamer. had come to mean more to
people than the actual attainment of
knowledge . A person wants a degree,
it really doesn't matter what degree as
long as it will bring him in $20,000 in
five years time," he said.
To abolish the · exams, would be to
abolish .the degree, which would no
loIller be the mark of an elite group.
Examinations, said Mr . Gamer, were
part of an assumption that if people
were not "led, tau g h t , structured.
pushed and trodden," they would not
learn anythinl or do their own leem
ing. Further. examinations meant 8 ·
commitment to individualism end com
petition instead O! co-operative work .
II
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SLIM DUSTY AT RBH
The Polk Musc Club Is addlJl8
a local name to the list of notabl..
Nader, ProIt, Channinl, Alex
andra the O<st - recentJy at Rob
ert Blad<wood Hall. He Is Slim
Duaty, .the ~t who h.. IIOld
more records tn Auetralla than any
other penoo.
Mr. Duaty wUl IIIve & conoert at
1 p.m.. ~1. October 17, In
Rol\ert Blackwood Hall. Al80 on the
btll Is the HamIlton COunty Blue
",... BIoDd. Tlcll:etB are 60 centa.
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Tho Iotal _
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will 'b e • _ _ bIe at the Clubs and
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T he Act, said Prol....,.. seu.ct,'
made It compuJaory" for parulll to
educate their chlI_ and at the
aame time _
them out of the
ochooIa to wbleh the maJorIt1 of
ch1kIren ...... to 110.
Prof. SeUect quoted the man wbo
IDtroduced the Act. J . W . stephen.
as S&JIDi: "The I... parulll. and
especleU7 uneducated pa.rents, bad
to do with schoola the better...
Prof. _
aaId _
.1 the
moot _lac
01 ..... 1m

They I n _ IbJee subj",,18 orpn
_
by IDe Sporla and Rec.-on
Aasoc_ - aikido (aeU defence).
fenclns II1d juclo.
Two _
m-"O. Dr. Peter

Slid. . . .r (1)otaQJ) and Dr. E . H.
'D !e7 ( 1OOIotIY) are runnl11Il
.,.,...... OIl U>e """lev theme.
Dr,

1M.

Brldpw_ wtII .... tho Monash
C*DpUS . . .. .bale for his coune
H ~'" DBlIve planls GIld
their ecoIov". ODd Dr. Ealey Hill
tn; xt.... the world's survival
obanoes tn· his courae, " Eootherapy
of a ..-naIl. sick planet...
A "'"" _
00UJ'80 wIN be gI....

_

1_

A e t _ ..... _ _ "' • .
.......... autllorlty ...
'-Ia.
''Whether thla power wu abeolute

_.-..1

tbIrct·,.....

'b y
Monaoh student. Rohert
·JamIeoon. 'H e Is .Ice-presldent of
tho Victorian <Jbea8 Aasoclatlon and
he l&p1e..wltJed AustralJa at the world
Junior
champlonohlps
In
Athens last year. ·H e wrote en t.h~
FIacher~ mat c h
for the
''ltera1d''.
Other new courses inclUde: ac
counting. L·art du mtme ot de I.
9Om. c_ca1 ",liar. /lrst ald. Indo

c_

nes.tan music, motor car mechanics.

Father's job

•

IS

•

maIn indicator
city such as Melbourne differ draDiatlc
ally, and perhaps tragically, in ,t he
resources on which they draw 1n terms
of the b...,qroundll of chUdren attend

The falher's occupation was the main determinant of
the type of education a child would receive, Dr F. J. Hunt
said in the third of the Education Faculty's recent lecture
series.
Dr. Hunt, sentOJ' lecturer in educa·
tton at Monash. was discussing the
resulta o( several years' work on the
relationship between a child'8 soc1aI
background and eehoal performance.
Ris dady was baled on data trem
_ _ Melbollf'lle sec:Gndary sehoola that

t....

taqbt "'ad."ta of
1961 Form I
COhort. Be followed tbelr perfOI"lll&llCeS
tbrOQ'b scbooL

.

Dr. Hunt coded. the information on
(ather 's occupation into seven cate
gories, based on a system devised by
Broom, Jones and Zubnycltl at ANU.

canberra.·

He grouped tho IIrst four categorl..
Into "white collar" and the last three

1D8."

_111'
_ .... anl_.,_-W
~

He _

\bat III. latber'.

Into "blue conar".

_ _ _ as _ _• ectaeatIo

Th.....Ient wble" ........ed ....:
01 ..Iue eollar _bIIoJftD:
8'1.9% attended Government schoola.
made up of 34.7% In technical. 6 % In
glrla' aecooda<y and .7.1 % In secondary
schoola. 11.0% attended Catholic and
1.2% attended ~t IICbools.

• _ _- . &7JNI .1 .._
IIyIeo.

arul Uf.

He oaId attrtbutea of ochoola .arled
systematically In relation to the aocIa1
bacqround of chU_n.
"ChIldren from fr.mlll.. In categortes
·oeven. and perhaps six. tend to 110 to
Of wllHe collar chlldftn:
6U % attended Oovernment achooIa. ocbOOIa with poorer buU~. poorer
made up of 14.2% at technical, 1.6% facUlties. sreater otaIIIng problems and
other _.ant&l!... thaD Ia the caM oI
at glrla' secondary and tII.4% at aec
ondary schoola. IU% attended Catholic cbUdren lrom famw.. In occupatlOD&!
and 20.11% attended Protestant schoola. cateaortes one and two," he sa1d.
HTbere is really DO contestlng the
Commenting on th... figures. Dr.
Hunt sa.td: "DUferences In father's point that ""hoola dllfer frOID each
occupation means that schools In a other and .some ot theae dUlerenoes
mean Inequalilies In relation to the
social background of chlIdren.
'''In conaequence, one is -brouaht to.
the conclUsion that difrerencea of an
unequal Idnd that characierlae the
• Sladenla and Slair In Terllary lost!· social bacqround of cbUdreD are
tadona - another one semester unit present In approzlmately the same
prov!dlnl a sociolOlically and psychol· pattern In ""hoola whlcJl then aerve to
ortcally oriented examination of tertiary
exacerbate - not simply perpeluale 
level students and stat!.
disparities and Inequalilies _een
• EduoatlonN Practices - this is a people."
two aemester unit aimed at provldinlZ
Dr. Bant. wellt OD to praent evideDce
course members with a knowledge of ..hlc"
be eIaImed . . ._
lllat III.
recent theoretical developments and year-lone aaeiIIod of ecboot orp.nIIa
techniques in the management of the
tIon .....rlmlnaled ........ blue-collar
Jearnlnc and evaluation process.

TEACHING THE TERTIARY STAFF
In 1171 the Monub Faculty of ,Educa

tlon tntroduced. • . Diploma In EducaUon
speelfleuly desilPled for p-aduates who
ore jeacbI.... In tertiary Ins&ltulions.
TbIs year will see the /lrst dlplomotes
resulting' from this diploma · course.

The course Is not seen as a prepara
tion for teaching but rather as pro viding

ezperlenced teaching stall with a formal
course of study which wUl broaden
their knowledge and understandIng of
those aspects ot educaUonal theory
related to tile tertlary scene.
" priDclpte objecUve of the coune IS
10 develop oIdIla reIaIed 10 the monaco
ment of tbe 1eaJ;'ft1n, process .. we11 as
. d...,IoPInC an awaren... witbln the lec
turers of their IItrelll1hB and weaknesses
In recard to ttlelr own teacbinl.
1be course normally requires two
years of part-time study.
The untts of the course comprise:
• Inllllutlo... 01 Terliary EdacaUon
a one semester unit concerned with the
area of the I>Istory. sociolO8Y.
orpnllatlon and _mUon of ler·
tiary lnalltutloos.

_rai

_.1972

r_.

Individual supervision extends over
.both years of the course and is aimed
at the transfer to the lecture room of
prlne1ples, techniques and skills learnt
In the course.
Admission to the course is ltmited.
with the selection of appllcenla almed
at providing a group of people who
represent a ranee of dl>clpllnes and
who are drawn from different institu
tions.

.

BasIcally hla argument was that be
cauoe of financial dlmcultles blue
collar famlUes could not a\!ord to let
their child repeat If he failed. TIl...
data showod that. on failure In more
seDlor forms, blue-collar children ter
minated their schooUng while white·
collar children repealed.
.. Broom, L ., P. Lancuter Jone. a04 Jel'Z)'
Zuony(lld. Plv. Keaaur. of Boc1al
Rank In Auatnlia (A Preluntnary Re

Appl1cations for admlaston to the

port) . PaPer preHnted to tbe S\aDcUng
_arcb Commlt.tee on BtfttlAca\lOD

lor urn should be made before
N o _ 27. to tho Secrelary. Paculty
of Education, who can alsO provide
_
Infonna&ton about IDe cour....
CO\Ir1I8

aDd 80elal MobUity 01 the lDtemaUODal

SOClolOllca1

COo.(JHU of

September.
2

or not It eorrup!ed. and wIth\D Z
y..... the EducatIon ~t
had become a rI8\d &DC! defenal••
inaUtuUon which was slow to OK
amine 1111 practices. jealous of 118
authority and _
on IIa crttlce."
he oaId.
..It has oeen • atrltlnl leature of
Victorian education that chaD8e has
been orpnIIed from above."
To _trate bill poIat, Prof. SeJ
_
\old lIIe 1\0r7. . - & FraDI< Tate.
U1e flnt director 01 "'. .atlon, who
..... IoarIIqr III. WeoterD DtoUtot by
oar
1910. tI7IDI ... toter.&
usehen 1D Dew Idea&.
The siory from "i.!f••f • CouaV7
T _ _' (Melbourne. 1913) claims:
"He (Tate) used to whlx past
the _ d e _
early In the
mornlng. and drop suddenly in on
a teacher some fttty mtles away,
frIIIbtenIDg the Ufe almost out of
him. A Yankee friend Infonned me
that. as he tooted along tile road.
the teachers popped out of tbelr
Iean·to dwellinp In the semo way
as tho PraIrie IndIaIls••
by
the whistle of tile Iocomollve.
emeraeel from their wtgwama."
Prof. Selleck _ l e d that the
picture was unfair. even maJIclous.
but It was a ~ of the De
partmental oc>proech to cI1aD(!e .. .
U1e director had ,one to the

.-t

palla, t1'8I"ket research and statisti~.
undor<Ievelopment ODd tho Third
World and stained g18ISS window
making.

GIAiMI WATSON, of Sydney, is the tutor
for modwn and primitive dana in the 1972·
73 Monash Summ.r School .

!!d_ _

~

~1atlon. SI.st.b. World.
.8oclolou-. Bvian (Prance),

_eeI

teachers, the. initiative wu hJa . . .

cban8e came from above and If'

those above cIld not want change,

then none came.

Prof. _
aaId lllat In III. _
doeado \here had been ..... lllat
the IDODOJICIiT .f the ....tnt ......

onue. ... beIDa

II"Ded

'lbe I!Iducatton Department 118011
made the Important steP of ' allowmg
oecondary _
to de.elop their
own curricula. he oaId.
Teachers'
organlsatlons, and
especlall1 the VSTA. had taken Im
'portant initiatives on proll!68lonal
.matters.
And individual teachers had be
gun to develop new tJl)eS of school
within the state sy&tem - com
munlt;y schools. open schools. etc.
Theoe ochoola had been crttlclaed
by radlcala (sucb as Ivan DllcJl) as
subtler ways of aelllnl out to society.
They had aIao been crtllclsec\ by
some academics. otten unburdened
by any clooe knowledge of the prob
lema which scbools faced. who had
advocated a retum to a non-exlstent
golden age when chtldren knew what
they were taUllht and(dld what they

were told .
It .... too ....,. to HO. what &be
effect. 01 commaaUy eebooll would
IInaIIl< be, be aaId. but they ......
AD eneoanctal lip lllat lIIe !!dB

cation Depu&meut .... ........ma- \a
"DeW lUelf from wltbiD.
'lbey may belp to counteract
some of the excesalve centraUaa
Uon I m _ by the framers of the
18'l2 Act.

un~.
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THREE CHANGES
PROPOSED IN
DIP. ED. SELECTION
IV OR. MAURICE IALSON
Faced with · the need to impose quotas on students _king
admission to the Diploma in Education at Monash, the Faculty of
Education will introduce a pilot scheme to test the feasibility of
broadening the bosi. fo, selection.
It is envisaged the scheme will introduce a number af criteria
such as personal characteristics, age and further study in addition
to the traditional criterion of academic performance.
It has been recognised for some years now that teacher selection
based solely on academic grounds is for from satisfactory in view
of the 'importance of interpersonal relationships in successful
teaching .
A combination of measures ot teacher
charactertsttca. values and academic
ach1evementa Is more Iltely to Improve
the quality 01 teschers entenna the
teaching profesaion than 18 anyone
stncle criterion.
The current Hleouon poelUOD for
Diploma 1n EctaflaUon at Moaaab AI All
tollow:

"AppllcanlB wID normally be select·
ed on the boala 01 academic merit ..
evtdenced in their undergraduate
course. In uaeaa1n3 ment, no notice
Is taken 01 resuIIB In the _
full
year of the underwradua~ course,
whUe results in the second year of
that course are welahted by the fac·
tor 0/ 1, and the r _ 01 the third
year by a factor of 1.5. The score
resultlni from this calculation Is
U8ed to arrange applicants In de·

scenc:l1na order of academiC merit!·

Th.... changes
Tbe DiplOma lD Ed.....llon Commll·

Reaults of this test will carry a pos
sible wellhting of 25 %. Academic merit
88 a&8e88ed by the last two years of
the undergraduate degree wlll carry a '
possible welghttna of 75 %. Scores on
both criteria w11l be combined and
students selected from a rank order
deriving from the two criteria.

How diHerent
For 1I'JS tile Ie~n procedures wtU
be I1ID only .. a pOot ltady In order ...
telt feulbWty aDd l.o deC.ermiDe what
dUlerence Ie made in raDII. orderi:Dc of
c&lldldata by ~ lDtrod1leUon of tile
- . . . proc:edue.
NeIl year's Diploma 01 Education ,
intake wUl still be based on past
academic adUevemeot.
If the p r _ Is judpd otreellve, the
new selection procedure will operate
from 1974 and wID be supported by a
continulna reoeareh project desllJned
to study and evaluate teacher selection
and evaluation.

tee baa reeGmmended to widen the
'baaIa

0'

leIecUon

by maId:n&' three

majo, e h _ 
(I)

To

provide

an

opportunity

for

mature 8&'e students, a percentage
ot places w1l1 be reserved for ap
pUcant3 over the age ot 35 years.
The provision wUl assist married
women with older fam1l1es who de
cide that they would ute to enter
but wh.... lint degree
result would not secure them a
·place In the quola.
(2) A number of places wUI be kept for
students who, sub8equent to their
first degree, have undertaken fur
ther study in order to improve
their chances of selection. This '
provision is to assist students who
.are 5uf!lctently motivated for
teaching as to pursue further study
when their first degree results fail
ed to g&in them a place in the
quota.
(3) The Monash Faculty has agreed
that there are certain teaching
behaviours, attitudes and values
which collectively constitute, for
this Faculty, a set of criteria which
would dift'erentiate 'good' from
'bad ' teaching.
It has agreed tha t
these teaching characteriStIcs
cap a b I e of reliable and valid
measurement. An 9perimental test
to determine these cbBractertstica
will be held in conjunction with
UU& year's Diploma of EducatiOn
selection.
The three characteristics which will
be measured in the Education Faculty
tests have been consistently ldentltled
with classroom effectiveness In more
than 20 years of US and British re
teschlng

are

search.
The scores derived from such testa
when combined with academic per
formance provide a more useful buts
for teacher seJection than current
procedures.

It 10 prop-.! 10 Ieol all P... _
appDeanUJ for Un3 admission ... &be
DIploma In EdacaUon on Tuesday.
Novemhr 28, at %.15 p.m. lD Roltert
HaU.

BIac_
_

. .041...

No IlIIIlIt.n at M.lboum.
The UnlveraU,y of Melbourne will
not adopt a propoled semeaW system.
After receiving comments from the
various Paculttes and Boards 0 f
Studies and trom student organi
sationa, the Professorial Board de
cided not to recommend a semester
system at pr~nt.
Althouch the university's four-term '
year will be maintained. the Board
does not intend to preclude consider
e.tion of other proposals for Ute re
organisation of the academiC year.

11Ie girl in doe pidure above, Jenny Hoy, is nOC condactl"l her
sciealilk ...periment. In neidler the con-ect nor the espeded _eo
• • • in fad she Is making 43 mistlIkes.
n.1s plelnre reoenUy provided !he
basis for a compeUUon for Int year
atudenie in Ute chemistry depart·
ment.
The students had to spot the mis·
takes and hazarda.
The idea was to stress the impor·
tance of safety in the labOratory, to
encourage the correct use of chemical
equipment and to genendly create
greater interest in laboratory work.
Three prizeS of $10, $5 &nd $2 were
offered. n"le winners were Graham
Miller (3'1 points) , GleM pounbley
(35 ) and And,,"w Cockburn (34).
Some of the more obvious huards
aDd miI&akea were:
• student should not be sitting on
the bench;

COURSE ON EARTH
SCIENCES IS PLANNED
BY NEW PROFESSOR

• the student's hatr should be tied
back to reduce Ute rlsk of fire;
• student should not be wearing
boots which might trap corrosIves,
and being the lace-up type, the boots
would be difftcult to remove in case
of spillage;
• Ute bunsen tubing should not be
wound BlOWld reagent bottles;
• working area generally top clut

'tered;



• rings on fingers could trap
abemlcals and cause dennaUtis .
The chemistry department suggests
that oUler departments might be
e.l1I.e to use this type of approach to
create interest in practical subjects.
ed with hltlh p.......,.. appantWl
such u a machine ' with a 200,000 lb.
_
sq. In. ~e correapondlng 10
that to be found 20 mnes down in the

..mh.

Monash's newest course, earth scienees, is currently
being planned by its .foundation professor, Bruce Hobbs.

Another wiU have temperatures of
about 1600 detI. C ., In which solid
rock. become:s malleable and can be
formed pl&stlcally to tlnd out which
WAy rocts flow in such conditioos.
Professor Hobbs' Clln'ent telephone
extens10n Ls 3791 and he would like to
hear from any students intereated in
doIng ee.l'th sciences next year.

Professor Hobbs is at present set up in the first year
physics building.

WOMEN ARE WELCOME

tiona! University, baa Just completed a
year as prof....,.. of otructural ..aiOil'
tn the department of e&rtb aclences at
the State Unlveralty 0/ New York.
lib: arrival here marta the flnt step
towant. the eetabllabment of Monash',
planned department of eartb Iclenoes.
The department will he Inter·dlsclp·
linaI'y and 9.1} students who have done
some kind ot science COUlle. wtJI be
welcome.
"After the COUf'lJe. students wlll be
a-ble to follow various vocation routes
teschlng, reeee.rch, st.raI4Ihl field
geoloeY, explOnLtlon, geophyslc8 and
englneenna:' Prof....,.. Hobbs aald .
However, that really Is more for the
i<lIl& term. In the short term, Prof.
Hobllo can ... \be de_ent equlpp.

LtneolD Collece. one of AdelaJde
Uni...-.llYs
IradllloDaIly
all· moJo
..-Il&10, la 10
women.
And three other Univenlty colleges
are a.l8o considering a sbnUar move.
The Methodist Church. which con
trols LJ.ncoln. has paved the way for
co-residence by about 1974.
The college secretary, t.he Rev. Kyle
Waters, 681d the decl6ion was "bowlng
to the inevitable."
"University colleges overseas have
been operatinc this way for years," he
said .
'"The monuUe type of eemmllDity
from which 1IDhenlUet roee II an
accePtable III a werId wheft men &lid
women are takIDc ....tl&r roIeI and

His COPne, which will '" open t.o
student. wi"" at leut one year of a
ICieoce delfte or

start nut year.

,ta

equivalent., will

"We haven't really decided which
way we wW go tn U'l.e long tenn," Pro
fessor Hobbs sa.l.d. "We Will experiment
and see, but & l1kely precedent is the
University of cautOmia where Ute
ea.rth sciences course covers even'
discipline from geology to planetary
sciences.
"We wlll he Inlereoted In all \be
earth sciences from tleld geolOlrY to
computer s1mu1at1on ot what's going
on in e&l'th's upper mantle."
Professor Hobbs. tonnerly a fellow
In the de~ent of geophYllica and
geochemlatry at the AusIza1Ia.n Na·

_I
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ROCK AND RHAPSODY
UNDEP the title "Rock and Rhapsody", the Monash Modern Dance Group last week
presented four lunch hour performances in the Alellander Theatre. Two of the dancers, Julie
SInge and Ewari Trigellis·Smith, are photographed below.
The program included "SUJ)E:fStructure of Society", a social comment on the mechanistic
nature of society, choreographed by 4th year scienee student. David SCh·ulberg. Other items
were "Rhapsody", a classical-versus-modern pas-de·deulI, and "Rock Requiem", which was in
the fonn of a prayer for the Vietnamese people.
Photo: 11te S.n

..---
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"SMUG PLATITUDES"
IN THE REPORTER
Sir,
T... _III plaUlucl.. In \be Ioadlnr
arUele on pace 1 01 tbe Open na,. Re
porter (No. 16) would only be laucb
able. escept tor the stronl' lIW1plclon
that many people belleve this IOrt 01
nORallBe.

One C8lI only oIt back and gasp at

the a.ssertton that "there's certainly
nothine secluded about Monash where,
in principle, any clUzen may come to
see us at any time." Hence. I suppose,
the ba.n1cades and. senvy-poMs at the
unlvEnlty entrance6. the warning
"Union Members only" above the doors
to the UnIon, and (... Bill Garner
pointed out Jib Lot's Wile) the status
system of car P8l'u.
AF. a fresher of Ig70, I can dlstlnctly
recall making sure that I hBd my ID
card with me during the first few days
of ftrst tenn 1n case I was set upon
by one of the batted and unifonned
grey men that were everywhere. I

suspect that many new students and
vJ.sl.tom to the university feel the
same way.

on the other hand, there are cer
tain clt1zens who don't seem to be
wanted at the university - the myster
ous "non-students" sighted by vice
ohancellors during occupations, the
children of the I_ well-off In thla
society. who don't have the money to

buy tbetr way to university, and of
coone thoee people who object by
acUon to some of the more bla.tantly
lmpeoiallst companies using Union
faellttles.
Unfortunately Mister Editor, we
<Iop."t have the "experts to satisfy any
Inquiring mind," P8<tlcularly ' the In
quiring _
of the "schoolboys and
Cirk . . . ~ have the uncanny knack
of aotIng the dIlIIcuIt QUeStlOIlB."
~e~n Baln. Eoops 2

Educating social workers
In recogn1Uon 'o f the need for im
proved social work education, the Uni·
versity of Melbourne plans to establish
a Chai-r of Social Work. The new Pro
fessor -of Social Work is expected to
·Iead the planninc of a new two-year
course in soclal. work for graduates and
tor undergraduates who have completed
two years of an approVed degree OlUrse.
October. 1972

ary level of an educational institution
under the Ministry of Education not
established under a special law on such
educational insUbJtton.

Support for an

Hence- the variation bet wee n
regulations No. I (for "scholan")
No, 2 (for "sbJdents") listed in
necesearily abbreviBted ~ e p 0 r t
month.]

Anti-Weka campaign
Sir,
Congratulations to Ken ("Cacey")
Simpson (Reporter No. 17); we bave
not had so many belly laurhs for a con·
slderable time.
Nevertheless, and with the greatest
respect to our colleague, may we sug
gest that he should have 'left the b . - - . 
weka at the bottom at the tlnmderb:>x.
Since its introtducUan to Macquarie
Island, this bird, in association with
other introduced faWlB, particularly the
cat and rabbit, Is probably responsible
for the fact that of the nine species of
bUIII"owing petrels known to have oc·
curred on tJle Island, only three now
breed there.
We are thinking of starting an anti
weka campaign on the mainland, and
have already received much support
from the various lavatatory matl8ler5
throughout this University.
W. D. WDIlams,
Reader in Zoology.
J. T_ Guthrie,
Lavatatory Managet.

tbe
and
our
last

TEACH-IN:

EXAMINATIONS AND
ASSESSMENT
•

Conti",," frOM .... "

On this last point Dr. Matheson sug
gested that in engineering the d6ys of

one person designing a bridge were
gone; ·it was now a co-operative team·
effort. Howewr, co· operative work
patterns- were not renected in univer·
sity assessment methods.
Nest spMIler. ProIeaor Spicer. pro
fessor 01 pbyslce ' at Melbourne UnlYer·
81ty, outltned what he claimed. were
ibe successes 01 physics .SIl!8! nent at
Melbourne where there Is a wide
~arlety of units, each with a dlffertnr
point load, and the points build up
eTcntually to a decree.
It was possl'ble, he said, tor sbJdents
from other science disciplines to do a
physlcs \D'lJ.ts. Phys1c8 was not frag·
mented because ttle units could be
related to each other.
Richard Teese. a poUtics student, said
ans degrees bore no demonstrable re
latJonshlp to occupation requlremeuts.
Nobody :In arts faculties could g1ye a
!J8tlstactory statement of what skills
their degrees represented; they oould
only talk In loose terms. What should
be questioned was Dot the adequacy of
assessment measures but rather the
sort ot knowledge which was meant to
be assessed.
Dr. Maurice Batson. senior -lecturer
In educatJon, said &.hat In lacllltatlnr
student leamlnr. the relatlonslilp be
tween course objectlves. Jcarnllll" and,
U8e8B1Dent was crttlcal, Without clearlj
deOned leamlD& outcomes or ctltjectives
.::11 ,s:sessments and examinations were

CLARIFYING THE
RULES OF CONDUO
Sir,
Regarding the article (Reporter No.
17) on the "New Rules Of Conduct
For Students" issued by the National
Executive Council of Thailand, I would
Uke to clarify that, so far as -I under
stand, those rules only apply to the pri·
mary and secondary levels, not tertiary
institutions as impUed by the article.
K. Sobballvlehltr,
Normanby Rd., Clayton.
[Ed.: The National Executive
Council's announcement (No. 132) dUo
ferenttated bet wee n "scholars" and
"students" in the following tenns:
• "SchOls.r" means a person who is
learning in the elementary or secondary
level, both in the regular and. vocational
courses, of a eovemment, municipal
and public school.
.. "Student" means a person who is
studying in a level hilher than second

rneanIDcI.....

_

"sales of past examination papers:.
continue to '808r 88 this is . the only
way In which students can find out

•

-

CONCERT BY USA PIANIST
American pianist, EdWard Auer, will
give • ooncert In Robert Blackwood
Han at 8.15 p.m. on Tuesday, October
17. Auer, the ftrst American prize.
winner of (be Chopin International
CompetJt1(m, will play works by Mozart,
Raver and ChOpin.
Tickets are $2.50 and: 'I for students.
what is likely to be expected of them
In each subject".
The type of assessment technique
used (essay, multiple choice, test etc.)
should depend m. Ute nature ot- the
ob~ .. being esseseed.
"We sIlould be Jess concerned wtth
detennlnlng a student's performance In
relationship to the perfonnance of
oU'er students than with detenntnlng
a student's achievement with respect ·to
some performance standards or otber
criteria," be said.
"If we are rail,. CO,tcemed that all
students learn well, tbert order of merit
has no slpltlcance.
"Wb1le nonn·referenced measurement
Ia designed to facilitate comparisons
between students, criterion referenced
procedures are designed. to make de
cisions about individuals and about
learning programs.
"With students who have already
acbleved suCcess in a highly selective
secondary educational system, I see no
value at an m continutnc a selective
&saessment and examination procedure

at university".
Seven! stud... ts crill.leed • p",poeed
DlplOllUl 01 Education selection test of
Dr. BaIson's saylnc It was unfair to base
a test on a student's personality (see
pace 3 this IBsue for Dr. Balaon's back·
rround to the pilot acbeme).
Commenting on the discussion, Pro
fessor Peter Fensham (education) 98id
employers were starting to demand
reference statements ot a potential
employe's strengths and _
and not a fonnal quaUltcation, which
was hard to evalUate especlaUy when
compared with the qualUtcations of
other Institutions.
The sort of reterence statement that
SOCiety would require was allied to Dr.
Ba.lson's set ot criter::l.a and mastery
statement. In many ways, Professor
Pensham' said, Dr. Baison was the mO&t
radical speaker at the teach·in; his
thoughts ImpUed wtde chaJll"S In \he
traditional way of emmining or teach
Ing.

HISTORIAN DISCUSSES
THE AUSTRALIAN
IDENTITY CRISIS
By GEOFFREY SERLE
Australia has undergone luch basic changes over the last 30
years that it is hardly surprisi"g we now have trouble in defining our
identity - the country has changed so much.
The most bosic change of all has been that Australia has grown
out of Empire and Commonwealth.
The turning-p:,int was 1941-2 when Curtin made his appeal to
the United States and the Singapore myth wos shattered.
ADd &lUloup t.radJUonai affection tor

the bomeland ..... loyalty 10 the
mooareby held up ",ell Ibroucb the
1 _, the propo 01 the imperial lIII8O
elation were betnc knocked. away: the
defence, IOMP polley and economic
links we,. oil doellDlng In Imporiulce,
Imperialism In Brilaln WlIII dead and

there wu llttle response there to
tracUUonaJ seDUment, and tbe United
Sta&e8 was no loncer isolationist and
waa ready to aet 88 protector.
Australian foreien policy, after a brief
burst of independence under H. V.
Evatt, In the 50s pendulated between
Britain and the UnIted States before
swlnilni finnly to the United States
and the Vietnam commitment in the
60s.
ThrOU&hout this period ,youog Aus·
tral1ana were growing up nabually &8
YOlDlC Australians with almost none of
the colonial atUtudes or previous gener.
atlons; Austra1.lan hlsIory and liteJ1lture
began to be s tudied extensively for tJ:le
first time, and there was a wave of
popular interest in the Australian past
- in folklore, bush music and so on.
CUlturally. moreover, Australia had
come of age; the 40s and 50s saw
astonishing progress (from rock-bottom
level, admittedly) in painting, poetry,
musical' composiUon, drama, 1Jellet and
opera.
.

Shackle of fear
But at the national level, fear, more
than anythlnc else, held Australia hack
from nationhood and genuine Independ·
ence, fear and. the long habit of de
pendence on a grea& power, fe&l' (as
Bruce Granl has said recenUy) "'"
belne left alone, of taU..lD1 to one or
anotber of the Iftat threats we have

lmacfned around us, or, more accur·
aleJy, above us".
It used to be the yellow perU (and
it turned out there was some basis for
the lear).
Alter China went comrmmist it be
came red Asian hordes arrowing down
on us. 1b1s crippling fear has domino
ated tile lut 20 odd years of our
politics, . circumscribed our aspirations
towards independence, inhibited the
development of an identity.
About the early to mid 60s, suddenly,
belatedly, we began to realise that the
old lmperial-Cormnonwealth association
was gone forever.
What was then astonishing was tile
total collapse of the old imperial
rhetOric, hOw few there were prepared
to make any last-ditch stand for tbe
British assoclation or any defence of
Ute relevance of. the liberal British
pout~cal tradltton, how eagerly our
ruling classes switched to all the way
with LBJ.

I stress that it is a phenomenon,
almost unique in the world today.
But it does reflect our confusion and
uncerta1nty with regard to identity.
Despll<o the natural Australlanness of
the younger generation - which I find
very attractive among students, nabnal
concern and involvement entirely witll·
out ch~uvin1sm - our traditions, as we
·have presented them at least, still
appear too thin to be convincing.
The outback ruMl myth is too distant.
A generation ago we nearly all had
relatives with whom we spent hoUdays
UP-COWltry.
.
But today the bushr~ Wild
Colonial Boy Is 8 used-car salesman
(as Robin Boyd remarked 20 years
ago), the boundary·rlder, a parldng
Inspector.
The legends of tile noble bushman
and the digger seem absurd and totally
irrelevant to most contemporary youth.
In the mJd-80s there aeemed to he
alm.,.t no resJstance In AusUalia to
AmerIcan Ideololleal. economJc and
cultural takeover, In the absence of any
strong
of nationality' or national
Idenlily.
An mustration is the unawareness of
government and business for so long
of the need even to consider whether
there should be Itmiting guidelines on
foreign investment.
But the situation may have greatly

In place of 'a sponge-llke culture,
absorbing anything useful that Hoats by' ,
says Boyd, instead of forever trotting
in the shadow of the cart, instead of
lying down 'resignecHy under the Hood
of toreign mass~produced culture', let
us realize that a small nation can still
be indivtdual and creative.

sense

Anger and shame

changed.

In the long run the Vietnam
experience may be seen, in one respect,
to have been a greet benefit to Aus·
traUa, In that It has provoked great
resistance to blind Americanization and
has perhaps made possible independent
assessment of Australia's political and
cultural future.
It 15 ' interesUng to note how litUe
academics have contributed to recent
discussion of tbe Australian idenbity.
other than considerable remote histori·
cal groundwork .
The important books on contemporary
Australia have been written by Jouma.l.
ists - J , D. Pringle, Donald Home and
Craig McGregor; and the late Robin
Boyd has also been most fertile in
Ideas.

Academic class

Oddly, wc were left with a patriotle
vacuum: no national r h e tor Ie, no
acceptable national anthem. no instill·
IIlI of tbe vtrtUe8 of our foundinl
fatherS or other national heroes, total
apathy with regard to AustraHa Day.

The t)Tanny of tile di!lciplines and the
lamentable lack 01 InterdiselpUnary ap
proach.. Inblbll all bul speclallsl
I!Iudleo.
And, although this Is speedily chang.
Ing. the aoademl<: class has tended to
Uve a ·v icarious European cultural and
Intellectual IUe. and has displayed little
commitment to AustraUan problems: no
university bas devoted special attention
to Australian studies.
It is abOut time we paid more atten
tion to contemporary or near~nt.emp
orary Australian. hiStory.
Donald Home In his books The Lucky
Country and 11Ie Ned Austnlla and
Robin Boyd In Arllflcial AUBlroIla (the
Boyer Lectures for 1967) have presented
the most clvillsed pleas for a proudly
Australian independent identity.

Such cynical irreverence, in contrast
to Amer1ean, British, Russian or French
natIonal' tub·thumping - such scepU·
cism with regard to patriotic gestures,
and 80 11ttle indoctrination of school·
children - might be regarded as one
01 our greatest national vh'bJes and
extraordin&ry in the world context.

Both deplore the derivative, dispirited,
ImItative society we have known.
'To move towards excellence', says
Home, 'Australia must move towards
something new. To continue to imitate
Europe must be self-defeating. As a
European society Australia must always
be second·rate',

MOl""'" ..01.&

UYou may expect from me no more than an expression oj the stand
ard love-hate allitude of the Australian intellectual to his country, no more
than It Or 2 cheers for Australia."-Dr. Serle in the introduction 10 Ibe
~ summarised on Ibis page.

'A real Australian oivilization' will not
be 'second·hand British or second·hand
American, or second-hand, second·rate,
second·best anything else'.
Bolh writers _ I the .....,r and
8Ibame which most educated Australlanl!l
feel about the quality of national leader
....p.

A PROTEST
AT A MISTAKEN
ASSUMPTION
't wu a mistake to assume that
popular acfitaUon, coupled with the
threat to use violence" was in any
way unJmown in Australian history,
Professor A. G. L. Shaw said at the
_ I Sydney ANZAAS conference.
Prof. Shaw, prOfessor of history at
Monash. was giving the presidential
acldres5, entitled "Popular Protest in
Australian History," to the history
section of ANZAAS.
Prof. Shaw said: "In Australia we
do not celebrate the glOriOUS revolu·
tlonary past like the oltIzens of many
other countries. but Australian colon·
ists took over the well established
British. tradition of violently agitating
and riot.1ng to achieve political objec·
tives when it seemed necessary."
The first occasion, he said, was a
m1lital')' rJot on Norfolk Island in
1791. The next was the Rum Rebel)ion
of 1808, led by John Macarthur, who
has since been generaUy regarded as
a great AustreJian despite his partici·
patiOn in a rebellton which over·
threw the existing government.
"For the next 40 years agitations
did not have to proceed to rebellions,
but the leaders Of the squatters, of
those seeking constitutional reform,

•

They recommend a combination of
internationalism and proper patriotism,
a reschlng-out for the best which the
world and the Astan-Pactfic region has
to offer. but also recognition at what
our own traditions and schievements
have to orter, and working bOth in
creative and original ways .
Their vision, with which I associate
myself, Is 'of a nation that has come to
tenns with lts ,p ast and with itself,
which recognizes its colonial survivals
for what they are . and which now seeks
to playa constructive role or indeed a
mediating role in the region'.
But I suppose I should conclude on a
lOUd Oz ROte: 'n.M"U be tile day!'
• 'Ibis article is b8.sed on a paper
presented by Dr. Serle, a reader in
history, at the recent Sydney ANZAAS
conference,

and of those seeking an end to trans

portation, including such famous
men as W. C. Wentworth, Robert
Lowe and tlle Rev. John West, were
willing to threaten violence against
the British government if their
wishes were not granted,.. Prof. Shaw
said.

"In Victoria. words were succeeded
by deeds at Eureka, and most his
torical wrlten. lncludlq &be couser·
vatiYe banker·hIstorian Henry Gyles
Turner, hayC not reprded the Eureka
rebels as evU·mIDded men:'
After the grant of local self·govem·
lment 'agitators' threatened violence
to induce parUament to reform the
,land laws in the 1850s and practised
violence in their campaign against
ChInese lmm:lgratIon.
Later in 1888 Sir Henry Parkes
Introduoed amending anU-CblDese
leg i s 'l a tl 0 n in NSW specUlca1ly
because of popular agitation, Prof.
Shaw said.
In the ~ century certain ele
ments were ready to advocate the use

of violence to achieve their wishes
during World War I and during the
Depression.
It was thus a mistake to 888UlDe
that popular qitaUon, coupled with
the threat to use violence was in any
way unknown In Australian history,
and indeed some democratfc wrtten
such as John Stuart. MIll and Alexis
de TocquevUle bad inB1sled that there
were occasions wben sum actlon was
neceuary in order thai mInorlU..
mllht not sulrer from the "tynumy
01 lhe ~rI$y" &ad the ceooallon
of social Improvement_
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the yea,. from 1788 to 1939, and the Heond of four
pl_ _ for the 1851-1890 saction, ca"i.s forward the
mOlt ambitioul historical project in our hiltory.
The AOB will stand for a long time as a work without
peer in this country, and, as a series, for more than mere
casual reference.
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MURRAY: "Ign·o rance is equal"
Between Aostraliaas and their fellow professlonah overseas, Professor
Noel Morray of Mooash's department of civil eogioeering foood no great
,
cllfterenee io the art and science of structural design.
"Ignorance seems to be equal," he

He found. for eumpie. IIlat Jectares
.. Ilb
'babWIaUon', tba& Is In elrecl a I _
to rt.., I......... They ..ere \be pro_
IOn anct aenior .Ma«, wbo8e leeture load
..... a 100d deal IMI than we are used
10.
This &Cherne works because ot the
large nwnber of JuntOI' staft, in effect
the docena: tbooe studying lor their
doctorate.
They belp with the lecture material,
they give the tutorials, ron the _ , see
tbe students, and generally pJck up tbe
pi.....

....., II.... oaly bJ _

~d .

Prol.....r Mu......y ..... just relumed

from six mooilla' sabatUcaI leave over"
leU: a quick lecture tour ttaroucb
caaada,

a coofereuce in AmMenlam.

evidence to a committee In LondOll, aDd
nve IIlOIIiba In &be s&eel stnactures de
partment of the Tecbnisdle UnivenKat
10:> Munk:h.
His main theme was the world's West
Gate brldies-Iong &l>&I1 box girders, a
design tl1at has come under more than
so~~~usplcion.

What a cW!erence, Professor Murray
said, between the Gennan ' teclmlcal
Wliversiti~ he saw in Munich and
~raun.swelg

AU in all, for the same munber of
students IIJ'8Ci,uMJDg ... a.t Monaoh,
Municll had live times the stall.

and ours.

The student load was about the same,
thoucb with Iesa emphasis on lab work
'1IlId more lectures and tutorials and
about the same on submitted work. 'l11e
avorage age on graduation Is about 'n.
The professor, too, 15 often appointed
as a 'prut in&en1eur', that is one who is
licensed, and Indeed required, to cIleck
the dNIIn& and calculations of practis
Ing engineers such as consultants or
dty engineers.
Por this, they are separately paid. But
. .aln, the proleseor said, it Is the assist
ants who do the bulk of the detailed
work.
Not that he wants to bring all that
bocIt to Monash - far from It. But be
thoucbt 11 worth noting. Nor can be say
whether that method yielcls better
graduate engineers than we turn out in
Austl'aUa.
Aa he said at the beginning -

i&D\lr·
anoe seeme to be equal. Murray's law?

V_.

--OOIMlrt

MASTERTON: The problem with broth
The Ameriam man iu space program in the 1960. stimolaled work on
a completely synlhelk diet providing miuimnm faecal residue after
absorption.
However tor two reasons that diet
was never used In space.
Pirst, It was unpalatable; second,

c

the enlrlneers made it unnecessary:
they designed into successive capsules
sumcfent payload. space to caITy con
ventIonal food and conventional toilet
facilities.
But medicine could ,get a substant1a.l
spin-off trcxn the research on syn
thetic die~ . . . bec&w;e of its low
residue. the material is proving to
have a very real place as a llquid feed
in patient eare.
Dr. J . P. Mastetton. aasoelate pro
feuor in M 0 n a s b • s depar1ment of

$urcery at Alfred Hospl.... GUWned
the IlDk between space researcb and
patient care durinc a recent paper on
" Synthetic diets 10 patient care" to
tbe DleteUe AasocIaUOD of Victoria.
One at the major dlftlcu1tles in the
care of the very 111 he said, was to get
into them Eufftcient calOries to main
tain normal nutrition; some patients

Second to have solutions we a k
enough to ?revent (or reduce to small
proportions) the flow of body water
through the gut wall: a too strong
solution could act like a saline purge
(a dose of Epsom Selts). leading to
urgent demands for the bed pan.

ate a pItifully small amount of food
much of what was offered to them
was thrown .a way as plate waste.
Intravenous feeding had beep widely
U8 ed
With notable success, using
appropriately ,compounded solutions
and techniques giving access to large
veins, he said.
Even 80, said Maaterton,- inserUOD
of tubes Into the vein was an Invasive
te<bnlque, wilb riske; bolter to uae

Adopted for patients

aUm~lary tracl If ......bl.. for
example by tubes tbroach the mouth ,

lb.

AlthOlllh the American lIynthetic
diet was dellaDed for meD in the beat
of health. the l1II',ery deparimeDt at
Alfred Ho.pllal tamed lo Il fo< ....
with patieDta. A commercial form of .
tbe space cUet wu already available. '

A dally ration of 3 lUres would pro- ·
vIde 3000 calorles, and suftlclent
avoided lntravenous minerals and vitamins.
feedl.ng, and if conventional foods and
conventional methods of taking It
The trouble is In the added flavor.
were UnBulte.ble. the only alternative According to Dr. Masterton, most of·
was by some form of UqUld/ tube
the flavors are too high Ln their
feeding.
purging effect. Only one Is ecreptable
The design of such a Hquld faced - _ f broth.
two main problems, he said.
Nevertheless, says M.a8Ierton. thouch
Pint. to avoid excess protein, since i the beef broth tlavor la not un
that would lead to unnecessary load pleasaDt,' It 'c ould not be riiommendec(
as a drink to be qu.affed hy the litre.
on the kidneys.

or noee..
. But. lC

we

AuoelatlOD.

He is Norman Nettleton, a researr..h
assistant In the psychology department
The scheme is open to employees of
the three Victorian universities. I ts
travel agent is Travel Bag pty. Ltd., of
Moorabbin, whose' manager is Michael
Suss, a Monash graduate.
All bookings are made on normal air·
line tughts such as Qantas and Air New
Zealand. No charter ftights are involved.
Two group ftights to New Zealand
have been organised tor December and
the saving is $74.60 CD the normal return
fare, One is ,b ooked; the other, on
December 18, has some vacancies.

Travel is also available to India, Indo·
nesia and Fidt. Flights for small, special·
ised groups are planned in the future.

Mr. Nettleton sald common employ
ment meant that stat!' members could
arrange group aftlnIty travel without the
formation at a tonnal organisation.
Tour arrancementa have heeD IDIlde
by Mr. NelllelOn wilb \be 8lI8is1aoce of
hls wUe and lntereAecl coUeacuea. He
.. ke<.n to bear trom anyoae wbo bas
Ideas for future tours or who would
like to _lsi In \be numIn&' 01 toon.
A more formal orga.nisa.tion could be
established If suftlcient Interest is forth·
MO ...... BPOII1a

..tertO"

Dr. Masterton reports encouraging
success With this liquid feed. over the
last two years.
In hls opinion, new basic formu
lations and WtrHmts of tt have a proper
place In patient care.

Savvas plays it by ear

TRAVEL SCHEME FOR STAFF
A Monash ,taft member haa orpnised
a croup travel scheme in conjunction
with the Australian Student TeacMl'S'

Auoci.,. "........

comln&. All enquiries should be directed
-preferabaly through the Internal moJ.\
- to Mr. Nettleton in the Jl8}'choIOgy
department.

A fifth-year MolWIh law student,
Savvu Chrlstodoulou, cave a . concert
of his own com,..l_ aI SI. MarllD'.
MarlIn'. Tbealre lui SUDCIay.

Althougb no formal organisation was
necessary , Mr. Nettleton bad tentatively
called the scheme the Victorian Uni·
venlUes Staft CO-ordinating Association.
In response to a request from the
Monash Staft Association, future tours
w1ll be organised. in the name of the
University Employees' Travel Club.

He ..as backed by an eight-piece
group plus sin8era from the Monash
Choral SOCiety and the Monash UnIver
sity Musical 'I1Ieatre Compeny.
Savvas composed mUSic lor the recent
Monash Players' production, "Mothe['
Courage." St. Martin's '!beatre adminls·
trator, Christopher Muir, saw the play
and arranged the concert. He was
Boord of School Edueatlon ; head, Educa
tional PsyehoioBY Olv18lon, University of
Birmingham, from October 1 to Novem
ber 1.
Law: Professor D. J. MacDougall, Univer
sity of British Columbia, as visiting
professor, from October to June 1973.
Profeaaor H. W. R . Wade, Q.C., B.B Com
monwealth scholarship and fellowship
pi_a n visitor, from October 13 to Novem

Who's where?
Each month the Reporter lists academic
vl,itol'S arrlvln, durin, that r.arttcular
month at Au, traUan unlverslt es.
The
fo11owln, lilt I. the overseas alTlvals
durin, October. It 1. not an elI:haustlve
,ulde a s It depends on the InformaUon
that comes from othe r untveralUes.

ber 1.

Psychological Medicine: Profel8Or J. S.
Werry, founC1atlon profeaaor of P8ychlat.ry,
School of Medlclne, University of Auck-o
land, In mid October.

AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL UNIVERSITY
1I1.tol7 : Mr . W. J . Gardner, Unlveratty Of
CanterbUry/ NZ, lUI va tting fellow , from
October 9 Or 6 weeU.
Profeaeor C. M . WUI1&m8, lUI honorary
fellow , from mid October for three
montha.
l~unolO1Y : Profeaaor J . L . Oowana, Uni
versity of Oxford, aa vlaltlng fellow , from
October S fo, 10 weeka,
Library : Mr. Ceeu HObDa. Library of Coil.
gHIIIt.
WaablngtOn, D .C., as vlaltlng
IIbrllU'lan, from OCtober to AprU 1973.
Chemlstl7 : Profeeeor R . M. Hochatruaer,
University of PennaylvanlB, aa vl81tlng
fellow , from October 15 to December Itn2.

SYDNEY
Psyebology : Dr . R . BdaUn , Eaat-Weat
f:g~re, Honolulu , from October to June

Mecbanlcal Englneerlna : Dr. C , W. Van
Atta, a&8OClate profeaeor of engineering
acleDces and oceanOiP'flphy , Unlveralty
of catlfornla, Ban Diego, trom October to
.January 1973.
Medicine - Sur,el')': Dr. H , Beardmore,
MoGUl Unlveralty, from Oetober-Novem
ber 1972.
Blolo,ical Sciences: Profeeeor O . Webb,
Trinity College, Dubl1n, from October
November 1972.

MONASH
Education: Professor E . It.. Peel, chairman,
7

assisted by John Wregg, who produced
" Mother Courage."
More concerts at St. Martin's are
planned.
also compoaod the
music for last year's Alexander Theatre
Guild pantomime, "Pinocchlo."
All ID aU DOt bad for a slGdem. who
eaonot read music and conaeque:ntly
compoaes and plays hy' ear.

Sam..

Books for sale
The Monash representative on the
Women of the University Fund hal the
following books lor sale in 'aid of the
Fund's charities. Anyone intere.ted should
telephone Netta McLaren on 25 3424.
Mtlman, R. H. H18t-ory of the Jewa, 4th
Edn. Pub. Murray 18Ge. 3 Vola. $5.
Neubert, Otto. The Valley of the Klnp.
mU8. Pub. Hale 1957. $2.
Down, H. P. Out Plshlng. Incl. Appendix
on Trout in Auatra11a. Privately Pub.
Melbourne 1952. $2.
Dentin,er, M. O. The Complete German
Shepherct. 2nd Edn. Illus. Pub. U.s.A .

1949. '1.50.
Bombard, Dr. A. The Bombard Story. Traoa.
Puh~ Deutscb 1953. lllua. '1.
The Hebrew Unlverslty of Jeruaalem 1983.

,1.

Hlatorleal Review.
Ferris, Paul. Tbe City. Banking, Iwnaance.
Takeoven:. Bulllon Trad-Ing. etc., In Lon
dOD, Pub. 1960. ,1.
Bunyan, JOhD. The Pilgrim's Pro8t'eIa. Pub.
Lutterwort.h 1953. •1.
Davis, .I. Ballowen (Ed.). Hearlll&' & Deaf
ness. It. Guide for La.Jomen. Pub. Murray
HUl 19017. Illus.
HOJ'le. I'red. A Deca4e of Decl&lo n . Pub.
Heinemann 1953 SOc
E • .I. Truth' OD' \be Tragedy of
Prance. Pub. H. & B. UM1 8Oc.
Hawkes, Jacquetta. It. Land. Brltleh Oeology
& Archeology. Pub. R.U. 1963. 800.
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elation , he presented Georce with a
Professor Bert Bolton said that one model 0[ a lemillar country edilice,
of the joys of working at Monash was . shown in the picture below.
to occupy buildings that, In Sir Kenneth
'Ille Vice-Chancellor, DI". Mathe&Oll,
OIark's words, were built "In the scale said Ulat Oeorae Boycott had proved
of rational human endeavour".
h1maelt the moat competent univer
And, to show the pbysicists' appre- sity buildlnp oIIker In Australia. ''Pew
will leave behind a more permanent
and endW'inc monument than Cleor1Ie
boo beeil able to do," Dr. Matheoon
oald.

ArId Geoqe had a word too a laM,
del\Ut~
- GO
\be_
........HaIL
01 rf>d
brIeb ""'"
_
_
f~

He . recalled th&t tile &l'Chitec~, Sir
RQy GroUDds, wIt.h his fIaIt lor tile
theatz1cal, iMIsted during tile plan
ning staceo on deoortblnjf tile bricka
as not Just "red," but PILLARBOX
RED. And oontrontinc .. pwm"",'
meeting with ..
of red Pormica
to preas home bIs point.
Later, -.mple. structures were erect
ed near the sitA! to ga.uge reaction to
the
brick colors.
Abnoot
without exception, everybody S&id: "My
God, not the redl"
"But tIley ...... ALL wrong," S&id
George. "TIme will allow that tile right
dec1s1on was taken. When the weather
and the fieue stipula.ta have done their
work, it will looit ...-JutA!1y marvel

_t

_ted

lous."
" GeOrge haa gone to build a retire
ment house In Buderbn, Queensland,
where be will welcome any Monash
visitor (who br1rIIIS .. bottle). Goo!!
Wildman ·h ao become acting bu1ldingB
olllcer, pending a pennanent appoint

ment.

STAFF CAN
SWAP HOUSES
Academfc _d administrative std at
Mooash can &aIre part In Ul e:.:cbaoce 01
house SCheme whieb operates tbroup
out alI Australian univenltles and &be
University of Papua and New GuInea.
The idea is to ""ohange _
with a
staft" member from another university
and so save on aooomm..odation costs. It
can be done at any t1tne of the year but
is I1U>lnly aimed at holiday pertOds.
The following is a list Of contaets at
the various universities who arrange
Ole exchange of houses. Staft members
Wishing to exchange' or rent houses
should contact these people.
Australian National University: Mrs.
J. Ovington, 18 Dcwnes Place, Hughes,
Canberra, 2605.
Queensland: Barbara Gardiner, 39
Lather Rd., Moggill, Brisbane, 4069.
Western Australia: Mrs. R. Sachs, clo
Dept. of CivH Engineering, University of
western Australia, NedIands, 6009.
Adelaide: Mrs. P. N. Pak Poy, 5 Fisher
St., TUsmore, South Australia, 5065.
Sydney: Mrs. S. T. Butler, 6 The
,Grove, Mosman, NSW, 2088.
New
EncJaDd: The Pubncations
Officer, University of New England,
Armldale, NSW, 2351.

Tasmania: Mrs. Joan .Middleton, 122
Nelson Road, Sandy Bay, Hobart, 7005.
New South Wales: Mrs. Sybil Gabriel,
51 TUnstall Avenue, KIngsford, Sydney,
2032.

Papua and New Guinea: Mrs. Marjorie
Roe, University of Papua and NG. Box
1144 P .O., Boroko, TPNG.
• Mr C. H. L. Kennard, senior lec·
turet In Inorganic chemistry at the UnI·
versity ot Queensland, would like to
. exchange or rent a house in Melbourne
for three to six weeks from December
10. He has a fcur-bedroomed house at
21 Almay Sl., Kenmore. aboul 15 minutes
Irom the Unlvemty.
• Dr. Peter Sellick, department 01
physIOlogy, Universily of Western Aus
tralia, has a house available in Perth
tor eIchange from mid·December to
latA! Pebruary. It is a three-bedroomed

house 14 miles from the university.
Tbe Academk · Rectstrars department
he. been informed of boolH available ror
rent lb London and rnL
• Mr. S. V. Bnecb. 42 Burra Rd., Artar
mon, N8W, haa a house avallabie for rent
In North London for one year begtIinlng
In December 19'12. Rent for the tbree
bedroomed. house Is $190 a month.
• Dr. John WUltama. lecturer in phyaics
at the University or the SOuth Pa.elll~,
P.O. Bol[ 1168, Suva, PiJI. hAIl a two
beclroomec1 apartment avaUable ror three
months from December 1, 19'72. at t85 per
tnODth;~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....

Diary of events

S(holarships'
Tbe Academic Rerl.trar's department
has been advised of the (ollowln" scholar
ships. The Reporter presents a ptech or
the detallii. Mo~ Information can be
obtained trom Mr, D. Kell" ext. 2009.
Confederation of British Industry
Scholarship. 1913/ 4.
These scholarshlpe, open to engineers
who are under ' 3'5 , provide Seneral or
speCialised. training with lead.1ng engtneel'
tng tlrms In the UK.
Value : £936 )) .• .-£1140 p ,G. plus travel
allowance. AppUcatiohs cioae 30 Nov ., 1972.
United Nations Space APplleation
Fellowshlp Scheme.
These fellowShips are aimed at U5latlng
regional and natlooal apace reeearcb
' orga.nlsatlona to develop trained sclentlsts
able to contribute meaningfully to the
Implementat.lon of apace application ,pro
grama in their own country .
Por further detaUe contact the Graduate
Scbolanblpa Otllcer. Firat. Ftoor. Unlveralty
,Otllcea.

IThe Myer Foundation.
, Aalan and Pacific poatgraduate tellow
lSh1PS and grants-In-aid are avallable to
Humanities and Social Science gradUates
of Australian and overseas universities.
These aWlU'ds are not tor any specific
sum or periOd. Applications close 9 Feb
ruary.• 1973.
'ASPAC Fellowships.
Open to Australian Citizens working as
creative wrlten;, journaUsts, educatIoniSts,
,artists and performers and tenable in any
' other member countTy during tbe lI.rst halt
10f 1973.
. Value : Allowance and tares. ApplicatIons
CI08e 26 October. 1972.
' Jean Gilmore Bursary.
Open to female graduates to proceed to a
high degree.
.
Value : $500. Appl1catlonB close 2& Feb
ruary. 1973.
French Goverbment seholafllhJps.
()pen to graduates to undertake poat..
graduate study In Prance.
Value : Living allowance and tares. Appll
catlon.8 clO&e 15 December. 1972.

MANNIX COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS
. Mannix College otr... eJcbt pettal
&choiarshlp8 value<! at $1M-$300 to students
enrolling for the tirst time or applying
tor re-admlsslon. Students holdtng a
seholat"8hlp In one year wUI be eUgible
again In subsequent yean.
Preference shall be given to appUcanta
(a) who have a good academic record:
tb) who ma.y otherwise experience great
difficulty In pursuing a university course;
(c) who may be expected to make a v&lu
able contribution to the academic and
SOCial life or the College.
Application forms. together with otber
required documents. must reech the
Master, Manntx College, Wellington Rd..
Clayton. by November 30.
Copy deadllDe for the next .Issue of'
Monasb Reporter iii Monday, October Zl.
Letters and contributions from stafr
and s tudents should be forwarded to
the editor, Jan Anderson, In tbe Inror
malion Omce, 1I.rst loor, Unlversny
OtDees (pbone lOBT).

•

OCTOBER
October 12.. u,: Musical _ "Rto Rita". by
Springvale LI8ht Opera Company. Alex
ander Theatre. nl81:1tly at 8 p.m. Admlulon.
$1.50 adults, 7Dc atudents. Reservatloll8.
ext. 3992.
13: FUm "Und Flnden Derelnat WIr
Una Wled.er", sponsored by Monash Depart
ment of German. 112 . Adml8l!llon tree. De
tal1a, ext. 2241.
Monaah FUm Group: " No Way to Treat
a La4y", membera only. 7.30 p.m., HI. .
14; Symposium "The Challenge of
Westernport". aponsored by the Town and
Country Planning Board, RBH, 9 a.m. to
6 p .m . Adml81!1lon free. . Contact Town and
countrv Planning Board tor registration
16: L unch hour concert - Music tor
vldlln, 'cello and plano. RBH, 1 p.m. Ad
miSSion free.
17:
Monash Women's Society Vlce
Chancellor'lS house, 10 a.m. Speak'er MUI
Joan WeatrOId-. topic : adOptIon. All ' ataff
wives and wom a n members of etatl' are
:welcome.
l8 : MOnash Film Group : "Wake III
Prlght" , m embers only, 1.45 p .m . Union'
"Me. NatalIe" , merilben only, 7.30, Unloll ~
MeetIng In Pie Bowl, Union, for all
t·hoee Interest~ In the coming va.ca.tlon
pantOmime. I p .m .
Free eone~rt - Ellubethan Trust Mel
bourne Orch" tra. musIc by Mozart,
Schoenberg. Beethoven. CondUctor. Georg.
Tlntne r. RBH. 8 p .m , Entree carda avail
able from Ellzabethan Theatre Truet omce
Princess Theatre, or MH. ext. 3091.
•
22: Cone~rt, RBH . 2.30 p .m . Aaera Cham.
bet Music Society Chotr and orchestra.
Z!Ii : Monash PUm Group. " Zachariah".
1.4.5 p .m .• UnloD . membefll only.
t'1 : Monash FUm Group, ' 'Tw11la ot
Dracula", 1.4S p .m " Union , members only.
FUm "Prledemann BaCh" . sponaored
by Monaah Department 01 German . BI . 8
p .m . Admlaalon rree. Details. ext. 2241.
30: Leetures, demoDstratiOftS
"A hew
start for the · uncler-achlever··, dlagnoela
and treatment of 8peech and reading prob.
leme (repeated, October 31) . Union Theatre,
S a.m . to 4 p.m . Adm1aalon; t6. Det&U., lin
S. M. WUllama, phone 83tS 0111.

